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1 . 	(CHILL)RL\ 13L51L1E YLI iDA BL\- 	In Ch iha P:efecture, e;:t 

of Tokyo, the Sakaine Filerucritury School IS proving that good 

eIucat ion is just a matter of balance .....Since the autumn of 

last year the school has initiated courses in riding unicvc1, 

and already the scheme has had encouraging results in bring i 

out the most iritravc:t ppiJ:- ar- 	developing a so:r -;(1 of cmfi--a_ 

in thou. 

(çO\CijT I 	1 	-H N) 	 ic of CIJO 	L i s th- 

first thing that's taught - as early as the first grade. 

[n fact, it's riot until the second grade that the stitdent learns 

to ride the unicycle. . . 	Be ing responsible b: the up-keep 01 

the cycles is good training 
	

if at times a tiny bit frus- 

trat ing! 

3. 	(INSTRUCTOR HOLDING UNICYCLE) From the second grade, the 

student is taught the rudiments of riding on one-wheel only,  

arid it's not long after that before turning t':ick is Jul a 

hop, skip and a jump away. 

1. 	(STUDINT PULLING SU\Ll. CARl) 	Relay races are only part of 

the fun -- marking out the track beforehand demarid a certain 

skiT1 of its Osrl 



(BATON) 	Batons in hand, the Coi!yet itor:; are ready . . . and 

they're oil! 

(BATONS Cl[:\G ll\!.,Hsd 	did log oL high speed:; requires a 

mur.:h higher degree of control, and the faster you try to go . 

the easier it is to coo' 'r;:', 

Ri:L i.'dL) 	lloi:. 	::r: 	0eHi71 	jri;:l. 	in  

the unicycle, in racing it, and in knowing that it's quite wi ii H 

your control, you re ready for the more advanced bus mess of 

playing unicycle hockey .... .L\chi eying such skills is the result 

of a lot of hard work, but there's always tie reward of a heart -  

warming cheer to make it worthwhile. 

(STUDENTS RIDING IN FORMATION) School authorities are pleased 

with the results of their innovation, and it's obvious how the 

pupils the:scives fewk 	do: 	H plt':sical ad:oat ion clasos ore 

fun! 

HANDMADE CAMERAS 

96 feet 2 mm. 40 sec. 

(LOCOMOTIVE CAMERA) Who says the camera never lies? 

These days, almost nothing is what it appears to he . 

(MAN AT WORKH\CH) 	Kentsuke llij ikata is a well-known photo 

gropher who has launched a private rebel] ioa against the in-

creasing automation in today's cameras. 	Us ing the very latest 

in cottiponents , he builds a camera that is hssed on the original 

box-camera. 	On the outside, at least, santo of his works lend 

a different twist to the word T'origHinlity". 



3. 	Mi- 	U ISC!J3 idJ 	lie s riot alone in fe.l ing th. t techn ical 

irnprovemeiits have take;i the challenge out of photography; that 

corit mu ing advances have made photography less PC rsonal . Mr. 

i-iij ikata is the president of a club of han l:n:ide camera enthu- 

siasts which has 53 menhers to date, and ha is certain that this 

meuhe rsh ip will grow. 	The memue rs nice t from t line to t irne to 

cxhhit their latest mrdai s .... 

. 	c;lH.\diH 	l: :  trIO SCC)Lr - 	snier, a c}i:. iee o 	a pac. 

of cigarettes or a jnatch box, guaranteed to take l!h o t?t 

3. 	(CAMERA WITH TWO LENShS) For the more sophist ica ted, this 

is a stereo-camera 

(CAMEkA IN WCOHr:N BOX) 	A restaurant coffee- g rinder finds 

a second lease of life as a very unusual camera. 	The elaborate 

arrangement of the shutter penn its the taki rig of equal iv un 

usual photographs . . . such as these - . - 

(MULTI - ACChSSnU CAMLL2.) 	There arc cameras in all shape 

and sizes, but how about this for the man who has everything? 

A camera that contains a tape measure, a hatch, and a built-in 

radio with an earphone 

Mr. 	HIJ ikata and 	hs freud-; 	are sure thatthere 	are 	people 	of 
like 	mind 	all over the 	world 	and look forward 	to 	gett ing 	in 
contact 	fro::r felloi; onithins - asts 	orcrscas. 

MiNf -WdULI)S l:\fR  

71 fat 2 mm. 

1. 	(lARCH SiG\bfl\R1)J 	He 13th Tokyo Internatonal Trade Fri r 



2 	(Si F : "5L.; I 	j 	i 	the p r ic i pa if ug no ions in As i a ' s 
largest trade f a i r held in Tokyo this spring, is Belgium with a 

f inc di sni av c 	P 	ads 

('(;F SP/ P1') F rem 	t ii 	PD do ra 	Fe no I I i c 	o f 	Ge coon y 	come 	c rime u: s 
to 	the delight of 	en t  hu s i a s t s in Japan 	. 	and 	equ iptoent 	for 
doctors 	-- For use 	in 	hospnls and 	in 	gner;Ii 	pract ice. 

 1,1 A 	ff a 	frrw 	L::.oc los To vol ia 	. 
glassware and 	:nLL sc. 	ins if rortnt s 	are 	among 	this 	country's 	p roiy  t s 

(''KORFA'') A little closer to h:r is Korea, represented here 
in trJtjonai cet 

E"BK\ IL') 	The Bra: i I ion booth, offer in5 cups of Co [fee, 

affords a brief rest to the 56,000 visitor; of this year's Fair, 

which takes place every year, alternoti ag betwo 	the Haru 	Pa i r 
Grounds in Tokyo, aol Osrira 

(PCU 	I P 	10 	 1 r 	I H i 	0 	i5 a t cop trg 

display of naioaL wines and beverages . 

As well as the goods displayed, there's plenty of food for thoag1i 

as the b u y e r s meet to discus5 dctalls of a sale. 

(PLATL) 	Gold - plating adds a rich finish to the Mexican 
exhibit 

(GRAPL- RUITS) 	While froiii the Uiii ted States,a touch of 

California sunshine in the shape and form of oranges and grape-

irui ts . 



matic einhro idery machine that's capable of mass -produc ing the 

mc 0 , 7i 	 zgns, arid all coatrollei by punchtape. 

Li te ralLy some thing for e cc ryone at what can fa I ri y he cal I €aI 

a ;;iintature world's fair. 

'I'OKOS''ThiblEH SKR.NvK fi:5. \'-j 

lL Hot 2 miii. IS sec. 

(THREE MEN IN YELLOW CbS! UES) 	Six ci m. on a May ma i I og 

in the old part of Tokyo known as Asakusa. 	It's the start of 

the "Sanja Matsuri" -- the "Three Shrines Festival" -- dedi- 
 
- 

cated to three saints enshr med in the Ascikusa Shrine. 	It is 

Tokyo's biggest annucil festival. 	Three eao rrious omikoshi, or 

portable shrines, from the Asaiisci Shrine are carried through 

the streets in the same wa' as they have hecn s inca 1312, when 

the festival was first held. 

The portable shrines each we 1gb two tons, so it's no wonder that 

altogether thousands of people are involved in carrying them 

throughout the paradc . 

(SHRINE BEING LTFTED EJP) The ne ighh:urhood blocks each 

have their own smaller portable shrines 80 of them in all --

and as the festival progresses the local people carry these in 

procession to the As,b• iShrirn: where thfcy will He hlc34c.i 



(OdHAfl SiDiJ 	1 : 	;res;.iei atii lighter, 
but they are still carried in the tradi ticual way 	the same 
wa'- OF mrhia•, th: S: wv of chant in, as the bigger ones. 

(CIiiLDrh CARRYING Slid N E) 	Children are keen to get in on 
the act, and it's not unY po y n for soe of the iore ign residents 
to lend a hni• 	 - 

LV e;d of tha iou, exhila- 
rating march, each shrine is blessed by the head priest, impres 
sive in his white, Shinto robes . . . . A fitting climax to this 
four day event, wh ich this year involved a total of two million 

* 	:: A -'- 




